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IMPORTANCE Stay-at-home policies related to the COVID-19 pandemic could disrupt
adolescents’ substance use and physical activity.

OBJECTIVE To compare adolescents’ substance use and physical activity behaviors before and
after stay-at-home restrictions.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Ongoing prospective cohort study of tobacco use
behaviors among ninth- and tenth-grade students enrolled at 8 public high schools in
Northern California from March 2019 to February 2020 and followed up from September
2019 to September 2020. Race/ethnicity was self-classified from investigator-provided
categories and collected owing to racial/ethnic differences in tobacco and substance use.

EXPOSURES In California, a COVID-19 statewide stay-at-home order was imposed March 19,
2020. In this study, 521 six-month follow-up responses were completed before the order and
485 were completed after the order.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The prevalence of substance use (ie, past 30-day use of
e-cigarettes, other tobacco, cannabis, and alcohol) and physical activity (active �5
days/week) was compared at baseline and follow-up. A difference-in-difference approach
was used to assess whether changes from baseline to 6-month follow-up varied if follow-up
occurred after the stay-at-home order, adjusting for baseline behaviors and characteristics. All
models were weighted for losses to follow-up using the inverse probability method. Weights
were derived from a logistic regression model for having a follow-up response (dependent
variable), as predicted by baseline characteristics and behaviors.

RESULTS Of 1423 adolescents enrolled at baseline, 1006 completed 6-month follow-up (623
[62%] were female, and 492 [49%] were non-Hispanic White). e-Cigarette use declined from
baseline to 6-month follow-up completed before the stay-at-home order (17.3% [89 of 515] to
11.3% [58 of 515]; McNemar χ2 = 13.54; exact P < .001) and 6-month follow-up completed
after the stay-at-home order (19.9% [96 of 482] to 10.8% [52 of 482]; McNemar χ2 = 26.16;
exact P < .001), but the extent of decline did not differ statistically between groups
responding before vs after the stay-at-home order (difference-in-difference adjusted odds
ratio, 0.84; 95% CI, 0.47-1.52; P = .58). In contrast, being physically active was unchanged
from baseline if follow-up was before the order (53.7% [279 of 520] to 52.9% [275 of 520];
McNemar χ2 = 0.09; exact P = .82) but declined sharply from baseline if follow-up was after
the order (54.0% [261 of 483] to 38.1% [184 of 483]; McNemar χ2 = 30.72; exact P < .001),
indicating a pronounced difference in change from baseline after the stay-at-home order
(difference-in-difference adjusted odds ratio, 0.49; 95% CI, 0.35-0.69; P < .001). Overall in
the cohort, reported use of other tobacco, cannabis, and alcohol did not differ meaningfully
before and after the order.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this cohort, a reduction in e-cigarette use occurred
independently of COVID-19 stay-at-home restrictions, but persistent cannabis and alcohol use
suggest continued need for youth substance use prevention and cessation support. Declining
physical activity during the pandemic is a health concern.
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T he effects of the COVID-19 pandemic have been dra-
matic and wide-reaching, affecting many more than
those who become ill, including reports of increased

substance use among adults.1 The pandemic and its associ-
ated school closures and restrictions on public gatherings could
also disrupt adolescents’ engagement in various risk-taking
and health-promoting behaviors, such as substance use and
physical activity. Potential mechanisms include diminished
peer interaction, greater proximity to parents, less participa-
tion in school-supported extracurricular activities, de-
creased availability of gathering spaces, less access to to-
bacco retailers, reduced exposure to substance use prevention
programs, and heightened stress, anxiety, and boredom.

The extent to which adolescents’ health-related behav-
iors have changed during the pandemic carries implication for
their short-term and long-term well-being. Declines in to-
bacco, alcohol, and cannabis use could serve as opportunities
to accelerate prevention and cessation goals, whereas use in-
creases would signal need for additional resources and sup-
port. More sedentary lifestyles under reduced access to rec-
reational spaces and organized sports may deny youth physical
and social benefits of exercise.2

At least 2 recent cross-sectional studies asked youth to
compare their current (during the COVID-19 pandemic) sub-
stance use behaviors with their recalled behaviors prior to
the pandemic. In an online survey of high school students in
Ontario, Canada, use of e-cigarettes, cannabis, and binge
drinking were all reported as less prevalent during the pan-
demic, although the prevalence of any alcohol use did not
differ.3 In a national online survey of US adolescents and
young adults, approximately two-thirds of those who had
ever used e-cigarettes reported changing how much they use
since the start the pandemic, with the majority of those who
changed reporting quitting (36%) or reducing use (31%).4

Rather than rely on recalled behaviors, the present investi-
gation provides individually linked prospective data col-
lected before and after the implementation of a statewide
stay-at-home order in California.

Data are from an ongoing cohort of 1423 public high school
students recruited from Northern California from March 2019
through February 2020, with follow-up as of September 2020.
On March 19, 2020, California Governor Gavin Newsom or-
dered that all public schools immediately transition to re-
mote education as part of a statewide stay-at-home order to
slow COVID-19 spread.5 Here, we test the null hypotheses of
no change in adolescents’ use of e-cigarettes, cannabis, or
alcohol or in physical activity behaviors following the stay-at-
home order.

Methods
This prospective analysis includes data from a cohort of stu-
dents (N = 1423) attending 8 public high schools in Northern
California. Cohort enrollment was staggered over time (Figure).
Approximately half the sample completed the baseline sur-
vey from March through May 2019 (spring 2019 cohort); the
remainder completed baseline from August 2019 through

February 2020 (fall 2019 cohort). The spring 2019 cohort com-
pleted the 6-month follow-up survey prior to the California
stay-at-home order, whereas the fall 2019 cohort primarily
completed 6-month follow-up after the order (Figure). Super-
imposition of the stay-at-home order over the existing cohort
design created an unanticipated opportunity to examine
behavioral changes over time as a function of whether
follow-up responses were made before or after the statewide
stay-at-home order. An institutional review board at the Uni-
versity of California San Francisco reviewed and approved all
study procedures.

Participants
As described elsewhere,6 we recruited schools located in mu-
nicipalities with fewer than 50 000 residents and counties be-
low 1000 persons per square mile.7 We focused on smaller com-
munities where youth tobacco use historically is higher but
representation in tobacco-related research has been low. All
students in grades 9 or 10 at enrolled schools were eligible to
participate. At each school, study staff visited to explain study
objectives and distribute parental consent and student as-
sent forms. Study staff returned 1 to 2 weeks later to assign in-
dividual identifiers and administer electronic baseline sur-
veys. Participating students received a $10 gift card to an online
retailer for each survey wave completed. Participating schools
received $300.

Six-month follow-up surveys were administered re-
motely at their respective intervals from baseline via person-
alized survey links sent either by text message or email. By
September 2020, all participants had been eligible for 6-month
follow-up, and the spring 2019 cohort had been eligible for
12-month follow-up. In total, 1084 participants (76%) com-
pleted 1 or more follow-up survey. Five hundred twenty-one
follow-up responses were collected prior to the California stay-
at-home order, and 950 were collected after the order (Figure).
No respondent had more than 1 response collected after the
stay-at-home order.

Measurement
Substance Use and Physical Activity
The main outcomes of interest were substance use and physi-
cal activity behaviors. In all survey waves, participants were
asked to indicate having ever used (yes/no) and number of days
used (0-30) in the past 30 days for alcohol, cigarettes, cigars,

Key Points
Question How have adolescents’ substance use and physical
activity behaviors changed under stay-at-home orders related to
the COVID-19 pandemic?

Findings In this cohort study of adolescents in Northern
California, the overall prevalence of e-cigarette, cannabis, or
alcohol use did not meaningfully change with a statewide
stay-at-home order, but physical activity declined considerably.

Meaning While youth substance use prevention and cessation
support should continue, enhanced efforts to increase physical
activity are needed.
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e-cigarettes, hookah, cannabis, and conventional smokeless
tobacco using items with product images and descriptions, in-
cluding separate items for product subtypes (eg, pod or mod
e-cigarettes, moist snuff or snus smokeless tobacco). Given low
use prevalence, for this analysis, all tobacco products except
e-cigarettes (ie, cigarettes, cigars, hookah, and smokeless to-
bacco) were combined as other tobacco. Physical activity was
assessed by asking participants how many days (0-7) in the past
7 days “did you exercise or were physically active for at least
20 minutes that made you sweat or breathe hard?”8 To re-
duce information bias, all tobacco use items included photo-
graphs and product descriptions, and participants were
reminded that responses were confidential.

Demographic, Socioeconomic, and Psychological Measures
Collected at baseline was sex, race/ethnicity, grade in school
(ie, ninth or tenth), and self-reported scholastic performance
(ie, mostly A’s, B’s, C’s, or below). Race/ethnicity was self-
classified from investigator-provided categories and col-
lected owing to racial/ethnic differences in tobacco and sub-
stance use.9 Measures of baseline socioeconomic position
included participation in the federal school lunch program and
2 family affluence items (computer ownership and vacations
taken in the past year).10 A screening instrument for symp-
toms of depression11 and a combined scale of sensation seek-
ing and impulsivity12 (standardized to mean [SD] of 0 [1]) were
also included as plausible confounding variables.

Tobacco Product Access
Shortly after the stay-at-home order, a new item was added to
follow-up surveys asking, “How have social-distancing rules,
school closures, and other developments related to COVID-19

and the novel corona virus affected your access to tobacco or
nicotine products?” with response options of much more dif-
ficult, somewhat more difficult, no difference, somewhat
easier, much easier to obtain tobacco now, or I don’t know.

Statistical Analysis
Participants’ baseline characteristics were summarized and
compared between the spring 2019 and fall 2019 cohorts by
χ2 test or 2-sample independent t test, as appropriate. In the
main analysis, outcomes of interest were the prevalence of
past 30-day use of e-cigarettes, other tobacco, cannabis, and
alcohol and physical activity (5-7 days active in the past
week) in the spring 2019 and fall 2019 cohorts at baseline
6-month follow-up and separately for the spring 2019 cohort
at 12-month follow-up. To assess behavior changes within
groups (ie, within the spring 2019 and fall 2019 cohorts) and
to test whether changes in outcome prevalence from base-
line to 6-month follow-up differed by cohort (ie, 6-month
follow-up before or after the stay-at-home order), we used a
difference-in-difference approach.13 Here, we fitted separate
repeated measures logistic regression models for each
behavioral outcome (eg, e-cigarette use), in which the main
independent variables were cohort (spring 2019 or fall 2019)
and survey wave (baseline or 6-month follow-up). A cohort-
by-survey wave interaction term tested whether changes
from baseline to 6-month follow-up differed by spring and
fall cohorts. A statistically significant interaction would indi-
cate different behavior trajectories after the stay-at-home
order under certain assumptions, such as exchangeability of
the cohorts (ie, no confounding) and that trends observed
before the order would have continued in its absence.14

Separately, 12-month outcomes for the spring 2019 cohort

Figure. Participant Recruitment and Retention

711 Baseline
March 2019- May 2019

Fall 2019 cohort
6 schoolsa

Spring 2019 cohort
4 schools

June 2019March 2019 September 2019 December 2019 March 2020 June 2020 September 2020

1423 Baseline (total)
March 2019-
February 2020
8 schoolsa

712 Baseline
August 2019-February 2020

536 6-mo Follow-upb

(75.3%)

470 6-mo Follow-up
(66.1%)

465 12-mo Follow-up
(65.4%)

1006 6-mo Follow-up (total)
(70.7%)

Reasons for nonresponse

389 No response/declined

4 Withdrew
5 Incomplete survey

19 Invalid contact information

465 12-mo Follow-up (total)
(65.4%)c

Reasons for nonresponse

214 No response/declined

3 Withdrew
7 Incomplete survey

22 Invalid contact information

Before March 20, 2020:
521 responses
After March 19, 2020:
950 responses

1084 Any follow-up (76.2%)d

1471 Responses

March 19, 2020:
Stay-at-home order

Baseline surveys (N = 1423) were completed from March 2019 through
February 2020. Six- and 12-month follow-up surveys were administered
electronically at the respective intervals from baseline. As of September 2020,
all participants had been eligible for 6-month follow-up, and approximately half
of the sample was eligible for 12-month follow-up.
a Two schools enrolled in spring 2019 were revisited in fall 2019 to enroll new

samples of ninth-grade students.
b Of these 536 follow-up responses, 51 were collected prior to March 20, 2020,

and 485 were collected after the stay-at-home order. For this analysis, the 51
pre–stay-at-home responses were included with the spring 2019 cohort.

c This retention percentage calculated among the 711 participants enrolled in
spring 2019; the remaining 712 students enrolled in fall 2019 were not yet
eligible for 12-month follow-up.

d This retention percentage refers to participants in the entire cohort who
completed at least one 6- or 12-month follow-up survey through September
2020. Some participants completed both a 6- and 12-month follow-up survey.
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were modeled to evaluate additional within-group changes.
Models were estimated with generalized estimating equa-
tions (exchangeable correlation structure and robust vari-
ance) and adjusted for school and baseline covariables
(Table 1), with missing covariable values (1% of values) mul-
tiply imputed by chained equations using the mi: command
suite in Stata version 16 (StataCorp). All models were
weighted for losses to follow-up using the inverse probabil-
ity method. Weights were derived from a logistic regression
model for having a follow-up response (dependent variable),
as predicted by baseline characteristics and behaviors.

To examine post–stay-at-home behavior in the total study,
we additionally combined 6-month follow-up responses from
the fall 2019 cohort with 12-month follow-up responses from
the spring 2019 cohort (ie, all post–stay-at-home responses) and
compared with matched behaviors from the most recent pre–
stay-at-home response using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
All substance use items asked about behaviors in the past 30
days; therefore, responses collected within 30 days of the stay-
at-home order could conceivably reflect behaviors that pre-
ceded the order. For this reason, we repeated analyses con-
sidering only individuals whose follow-up occurred 30 days
or more after the stay-at-home order (ie, after April 18, 2020).

In supplemental analyses (eTable 2 in the Supplement), we
modeled all follow-up behaviors with the main independent
variable being whether data were collected after the stay-at-
home order, controlling for baseline behaviors and character-
istics. We also examined initiation and stopping of behaviors
between baseline and follow-up.

Results
The spring 2019 and fall 2019 participants who completed
6-month follow-up were similar in their aggregate character-
istics and behaviors, with some exceptions (Table 1). Fall 2019
participants were statistically significantly more likely to be
in ninth grade and report participation in federal school lunch
programs (Table 1). Likewise, follow-up participants were
largely similar to the enrolled cohort (eTable 1 in the Supple-
ment).

Ease of accessing tobacco and nicotine products was asked
of participants contacted after the stay-at-home order, includ-
ing tobacco users and nonusers. Overall, 82% participants (738
of 899) responded, “I don’t know,” and 92% (676 of 738) of
these participants were past 30-day tobacco nonusers. Among
responses other than “I don’t know,” endorsing much (25% [41
of 161]) or somewhat (21% [34 of 161]) more difficult to access
tobacco was together slightly more common than no differ-
ence (43% [69 of 161]) and much more common than some-
what (4% [6 of 161]) or much (7% [11 of 161]) easier.

Past 30-day use of e-cigarettes decreased meaningfully
prior to the stay-at-home order, from 17% (89 of 515) at base-
line to 11% (58 of 515) at 6-month follow-up in the spring 2019
cohort and also declined (from 20% [96 of 482] before to 11%
[52 of 482]) in the fall 2019 cohort (Table 2). Difference-in-
difference analysis suggested no meaningful difference in
e-cigarette use trajectory between the spring and fall cohorts

(Table 2). Similarly, difference-in-difference analyses did not
identify statistically significant cohort difference in the tra-
jectories of use of other tobacco products, cannabis, or alco-
hol (Table 2). While cannabis use prevalence declined at
6-month follow-up in the fall 2019 cohort, cannabis use was
not different at 12-month follow-up (ie, after the stay-at-
home order) in the spring 2019 cohort (Table 2).

Decreasing physical activity was the most evident behav-
ior change associated with the stay-at-home order. The preva-
lence of being physically active 5 or more days per week was
nearly identical at baseline in both cohorts (spring 2019 co-
hort: 54% [279 of 520]; fall 2019 cohort: 54% [261 of 483]) and
in 6-month follow-up responses collected prior to the stay-at-
home order (Table 2). However, adolescents were less likely
to report being physically active after the stay-at-home order
(38% [184 of 483] in the fall 2019 cohort), with difference-in-
difference estimates indicating half the odds of being physi-
cally active at 6-month follow-up in the fall 2019 cohort than
had the same trajectory as the spring 2019 cohort applied
(Table 2).

Considering all follow-up responses collected after the stay-
at-home order, the prevalence of other tobacco, cannabis, and
alcohol use after the order was not statistically significantly
different from values reported in the most recent surveys be-
fore the stay-at-home order, but e-cigarette use and physical
activity were lower (Table 3). Patterns were highly similar in
follow-up responses collected after April 18, 2020 (Table 3).

In supplemental analyses of all 6-month and 12-month
follow-up observations, adjusted models suggested no
meaningful or statistically significant difference in use of
e-cigarettes, other tobacco, cannabis, or alcohol in follow-up
before or after the stay-at-home order (eTable 2 in the
Supplement). However, achieving 5 or more days of physical
activity per week was less common after the stay-at-home
order (odds ratio, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.45-0.73; eTable 2 in the
Supplement). Of participants reporting being physically
active before the stay-at-home order, 52% (135 of 261) no
longer reached 5 or more active days per week after the
order (eTable 3 in the Supplement).

Discussion
In this prospective cohort of adolescents in Northern Califor-
nia, the overall reported use of tobacco, cannabis, and alco-
hol use did not change substantially following the implemen-
tation of school closures and other social distancing measures
associated with the COVID-19 pandemic. Unlike substance use,
achieving at least 5 days of vigorous physical activity a week
was notably less common following the California stay-at-
home order. These findings suggest a need for parents and
schools to continue substance use prevention efforts and to
dedicate additional attention to physical activity promotion.

Enhancing physical activity during a pandemic may re-
quire novel and creative strategies, especially given sus-
pended interscholastic sports seasons, potentially restricted
access to exercise venues, such as gyms, recreation centers,
parks and trails, and restrictions on nonessential travel to
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Table 1. Participant Characteristics by Enrollment Cohort: Adolescents in Northern California, US (2019-2020)

Baseline characteristic

No. (%)

P valued
Spring 2019 cohort
(n = 521)a,b

Fall 2019 cohort
(n = 485)b,c

Grade in school
Ninth 247 (48.4) 328 (68.6)

<.001
Tenth 263 (51.6) 150 (31.4)

Sex
Female 311 (59.7) 312 (64.3)

.10Male 206 (39.5) 165 (34.0)
Other 4 (0.8) 8 (1.6)

Race/ethnicity
Hispanic/Latinx 185 (34.6) 173 (35.7)

.98Non-Hispanic White 256 (49.9) 236 (48.7)
Othere 80 (15.5) 76 (15.7)

Computers at home, No.
0 46 (9.0) 58 (12.1)

.04
1 136 (26.7) 113 (23.6)
2 112 (22.0) 133 (27.8)
>2 215 (42.24) 175 (36.5)

Family vacations in past year, No.
0 107 (21.1) 92 (19.1)

.09
1 115 (22.7) 142 (29.5)
2 111 (21.9) 105 (21.8)
>2 174 (34.3) 143 (29.7)

School lunch program
Free or reduced 253 (51.7) 312 (64.3)

<.001Full price 183 (37.4) 86 (17.7)
Do not know 53 (10.8) 87 (17.9)

Scholastic performance
Mostly A’s 210 (40.4) 227 (46.9)

.21
Mostly B’s 202 (38.8) 166 (34.3)
Mostly C’s or below 83 (16.0) 72 (14.9)
Do not know 25 (4.8) 19 (3.9)

Depression symptoms
Positive screen 167 (32.2) 153 (31.8)

.90
Negative screen 352 (67.8) 328 (68.2)

e-Cigarette use in past 30 d
Never 327 (62.8) 301 (62.1)

.79
Ever (0 d) 101 (19.4) 87 (17.9)
1-5 d 55 (10.6) 55 (11.3)
6-30 d 38 (7.3) 42 (8.7)

Other tobacco use in past 30 dd

0 d 487 (93.5) 467 (96.3)
.04

1-30 d 34 (6.5) 18 (3.7)
Cannabis use in past 30 d

Never 351 (67.4) 303 (62.5)

.20
Ever (0 d) 77 (14.8) 87 (17.9)
1-5 d 53 (10.2) 63 (13.0)
6-30 d 40 (7.7) 32 (6.6)

Alcohol use in past 30 d
0 d 428 (82.1) 386 (79.8)

.33
1-30 d 93 (17.9) 98 (20.2)

Physically active in past week
0-1 d 51 (9.8) 42 (8.7)

.832-4 d 190 (36.5) 180 (37.3)
5-7 d 279 (53.7) 261 (54.0)

Sensation-seeking score, standardized mean (SD) −0.05 (0.98) −0.07 (1.01) .75
Has a follow-up responsef

Before March 20, 2020 521 (100) 0 (0) NA
After March 19, 2020 387 (74.3) 485 (100) NA

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a Includes participants from schools

recruited March 2019 to May 2019
and whose 6-month follow-up was
completed before the March 19,
2020, California stay-at-home
order. This also includes 51
participants recruited in August
2019 and whose 6-month follow-up
responses were collected from
February 27, 2020, to March 7,
2020.

b This Table includes only individuals
with a 6-month follow-up
observation. For a comparison of
the full baseline sample to the
follow-up analytic sample, including
12-month follow-up, see eTable 1 in
the Supplement. Number of
participants may be smaller for
some variables owing to missing
data.

c Includes participants from schools
recruited August 2019 to February
2020 and whose 6-month
follow-up was completed after the
March 19, 2020, California
stay-at-home order.

d χ2 Test to compare the spring and
fall cohorts; exception:
sensation-seeking score tested with
t test.

e Other race/ethnicity included
American Indian or Alaska Native,
Asian, Black, Native Hawaiian or
Pacific Islander, more than 1 race,
prefer not to respond, and missing
data.

f Follow-up completed after March
19, 2020, in the spring 2019 cohort
refers to 12-month follow-up.
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exercise spaces. Physical activity is an important element of
adolescent health, promoting cardiovascular fitness and muscle
strength, reducing body fat accumulation, and potentially of-
fering cognitive and social benefits.2,15 The COVID-19 pan-
demic potentially adds further barriers for children already fac-
ing challenges to being physically active, especially among

those who are socioeconomically disadvantaged.16 Recently,
some parents have encouraged socially distanced group fit-
ness activities to keep children moving.17 Whether pandemic-
related declines in physical activity prove long-lasting or
reverse after school athletic programs resume may dictate long-
term health implications.

Table 2. Behaviors at Baseline and Follow-up: Spring 2019 and Fall 2019 Cohorts

Cohort

Observed behaviors, No./total No. (%) Within-group
difference, 6 mo vs
baseline, adjusted OR
(95% CI)b

P value,
between-group
difference-in-
difference
(6 mo)c

Within-group
difference, 12 mo vs
baseline, adjusted OR
(95% CI)b,dBaselinea

Follow-up

6 mo 12 mo
Spring 2019e,f

e-Cigarettesg 89/515 (17.3) 58/515 (11.3) 50/464 (10.8) 0.38 (0.25-0.58) .58 0.38 (0.24-0.60)

Other tobaccog,h 34/521 (6.5) 20/521 (3.8) 19/465 (4.1) 0.49 (0.26-0.90) .81 0.67 (0.32-1.42)

Cannabisg 91/518 (17.6) 83/518 (16.0) 85/464 (18.3) 0.73 (0.50-1.05) .31 0.90 (0.62-1.30)

Alcoholg 89/513 (17.3) 94/513 (18.3) 85/462 (18.4) 0.91 (0.65-1.28) .93 0.85 (0.59-1.23)

Physical activityi 279/520 (53.7) 275/520 (52.9) 184/462 (39.8) 0.94 (0.75-1.19) <.001 0.55 (0.42-0.71)

Fall 2019j,k

e-Cigarettesg 96/482 (19.9) 52/482 (10.8) NA 0.32 (0.24-0.60) NA NA

Other tobaccog,h 18/485 (3.7) 11/485 (2.3) NA 0.55 (0.26-1.18) NA NA

Cannabisg 95/485 (19.6) 71/485 (14.6) NA 0.56 (0.39-0.79) NA NA

Alcoholg 94/477 (19.7) 91/477 (19.1) NA 0.90 (0.63-1.28) NA NA

Physical activityi 261/483 (54.0) 184/483 (38.1) NA 0.46 (0.36-0.60) NA NA

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio.
a Baseline values restricted to those with 6-month follow-up (n = 521 in spring

2019 cohort and n = 485 in fall 2019 cohort). Number of participants may be
smaller for some behaviors owing to missing outcome data.

b Adjusted model covariables (all measured at baseline): sex, race/ethnicity, year
in school, home computer ownership, family vacations, school lunch program
participation, academic performance, depression screen, sensation seeking,
school, and other behaviors (ie, use of e-cigarettes, cannabis, alcohol, and
other tobacco and physical activity, excluding the outcome behavior). Missing
covariable values multiply imputed.

c Difference-in-difference comparisons test whether within-group differences
in behaviors from baseline to 6-month follow-up differ by cohort. P value is
from cohort × survey wave interaction term, estimated using generalized
estimating equation logistic regression models weighted for losses to
follow-up and including within-participant correlation (exchangeable) and
robust variance estimation.

d Twelve-month and 6-month outcomes modeled separately.

e Participants from schools recruited March 2019 to May 2019 whose 6-month
follow-up was completed before the March 19, 2020, California stay-at-home
order.

f From the fall 2019 cohort schools, 51 six-month follow-up responses were
collected prior to the March 19, 2020, California stay-at-home order (collected
from February 27, 2020, to March 7, 2020). For this analysis, those responses
are included with the spring 2019 cohort.

g Use �1 day in the past 30 days.
h Any tobacco product (ie, cigarettes, cigars, hookah, or smokeless tobacco),

e-cigarettes excluded.
i Physical activity �5 days in the past week.
j Participants from schools recruited August 2019 to February 2020 whose

6-month follow-up was completed after the March 19, 2020, California
stay-at-home order.

k The fall 2019 cohort was not yet eligible for 12-month follow-up as of
September 2020.

Table 3. Behaviors Before and After Stay-at-Home Order, Combined Cohort

Variable

Behavior at follow-up vs most recent previous survey, No./total No. (%)a

Follow-up after March 19, 2020 (n = 950)b Follow-up after April 18, 2020 (n = 643)b,c

Previous Follow-up P valued Previous Follow-up P valued

e-Cigarettese 152/944 (16.1) 101/944 (10.7) <.001 114/638 (17.9) 65/638 (10.2) <.001

Other tobaccoe,f 33/950 (3.5) 30/950 (3.2) .75 22/643 (3.4) 20/643 (3.1) .85

Cannabise 170/949 (17.9) 156/949 (16.4) .24 121/642 (18.8) 105/642 (16.4) .10

Alcohole 184/936 (19.7) 175/936 (18.7) .57 129/632 (20.4) 122/632 (19.3) .60

Physical activityg 507/948 (53.5) 370/948 (39.0) <.001 333/641 (52.0) 252/641 (39.3) <.001
a The combined cohort includes all follow-up responses (6-month or 12-month

follow-up survey) that were collected after the date of interest. The previous
response of interest was either the baseline or 6-month follow-up survey,
whichever was most recent and preceded the stay-at-home order.

b Number of participants may be smaller for some behaviors owing to missing
data.

c As a robustness check, excludes responses collected within 30 days of the
California stay-at-home order because product use questionnaire items asked

about use in the past 30 days.
d Wilcoxon signed rank test for paired responses (exact).
e Use �1 day in the past 30 days.
f Any tobacco product (ie, cigarettes, cigars, hookah, or smokeless tobacco),

e-cigarettes excluded.
g Physical activity �5 days in the past week.
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In an unexpected finding, the prevalence of e-cigarette use
declined from baseline both in groups that were followed up
prior to and after the stay-at-home order. One plausible ex-
planation for reduced e-cigarette use before the pandemic
could be growing e-cigarette safety fears among adolescents
following the outbreak of e-cigarette or vaping product use–
associated lung injury (EVALI) beginning in late summer 2019.18

Soon after the EVALI outbreak, perceptions of the harmful-
ness of e-cigarettes were found to increase among adults in the
US19 and UK.20 Media reports often emphasized the young age
of many patients with EVALI, as did public communication in
California,21 information likely of particular salience for ado-
lescents. The decline in e-cigarette use in our cohort aligns with
National Youth Tobacco Survey results showing a drop in past
30-day e-cigarette use among US high school students from
27.5% in 2019 to 19.6% in 2020.22 National Youth Tobacco
Survey data were collected from January to March 2020 but
truncated owing to pandemic-related school closures.22 A
pending question is whether declines in e-cigarette use will
persist after media attention to EVALI fades.

The findings of the present study partly align with previ-
ously reported cross-sectional results in which youth or young
adults surveyed during the COVID-19 pandemic reported less
substance use than they recalled using prior to the pandemic.3,4

We found less e-cigarette use (but not other substance use)
compared with baseline but no association with the onset of
pandemic-related restrictions. The availability of prospec-
tive data may be a reason for divergent results. It is possible
that, as in the present cohort, young people may have re-
duced their e-cigarette use before the pandemic, and their re-
called behaviors did not fully capture the temporal sequence
of events. Age and geographic differences between study popu-
lations should also be considered.

Engagement in at least some level of social distancing has
been reported as very high among US youth in the weeks fol-
lowing the California stay-at-home order (and other similar
state and city measures).23,24 We found that some adoles-
cents reported diminished access to tobacco products, plau-
sibly owing to less contact with peers, retail store closures, or
other reasons. Despite possible challenges in accessing to-
bacco products, overall use prevalence of tobacco, cannabis,
and alcohol did not decline, suggesting continued access, pos-
sibly via alternative access channels,4 such as online pur-
chases or from parents or other adults. While persistent use
levels are concerning, substance use did not appear to in-
crease in our cohort, unlike as reported for adults.1 It should
be noted that while the overall prevalence of substance use be-
haviors were similar before and after the stay-at-home order,
individuals’ behaviors were not necessarily constant. For each

behavior, use initiation was balanced by other adolescents who
ceased use. Further investigation is needed to understand
individual behavioral motivations.

Strengths and Limitations
A key strength of the present investigation is the ability to test
changes over time using prospective data with good cohort re-
tention (76%), especially under pandemic conditions that pre-
cluded in-school follow-up visits. Attrition merits consider-
ation as a limitation, although matched-pairs analysis and
model weighting for losses to follow-up help address this con-
cern. It is possible that shifting from in-school data collection
at baseline to remote survey administration at follow-up im-
paired baseline to follow-up comparisons, for instance, if youth
were more likely to exaggerate their substance use behavior
in the presence of peers but downplay their use when taking
a survey at home. However, we did not see systematic changes
in physical activity or in cannabis or alcohol use between
baseline and pre–stay-at-home follow-up surveys, despite
moving to online methods. An unanticipated strength was
follow-up falling partly before and after a disruptive event.

Results drawn from this regional population may not gen-
eralize to adolescents nationally or in other geographic con-
texts. Rural counties in Northern California were not isolated
from the COVID-19 pandemic, with 36% of California Health
Interview Survey participants in this region reporting they had
lost a job or experienced reduced worked hours or income ow-
ing to the pandemic.25 Baseline tobacco use prevalence was
lower in this cohort of ninth- and tenth-grade students than
reported for all high school students nationally26 but higher
than recent statewide estimates for California,27 as expected
for these rural communities. Notably, post–stay-at-home
follow-up took place over a 6-month period from March to
September 2020. While the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic
was the most notable and drastic disruption to the cohort, not
captured in this analysis would be any subtler secular trends,
potentially as social-distancing measures (and willingness to
adhere to them) relaxed in the months after the initial stay-
at-home order.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the current findings underscore the need to con-
tinue strong tobacco and cannabis control efforts during the
COVID-19 pandemic, restricting youth access and supporting
prevention and cessation. A marked decline in physical activ-
ity suggests a need for alternative strategies to promote physi-
cal fitness in this more challenging context.
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